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ISO LATION AND THE HUMAN MIND
'Eski mos never walk alone because the sheer monotony of their snowy landscapes could
unbalance their minds. That is why human beings should not be kept in solitary confinement.' This is the view of the Professor of Psychology at the Rand Afrikaans
University - Charl Vorster. He bel ieves that the monotony and lack of stimulation
may cause severe psychological disturbance. "Solitary confinement is a most severe
mental torture. It is at the same level as the giving of electric shocks or other
physic al torture - it is just that it appears more innocent.
Members of the Department of Psychology at the University of Cape Town stated that
detention without trial is a form of control by terror and posed the question:
"Since there are strong grounds for believing that detention without trial has serious
harmful effects, can we accept, without proof to the contrary, the Minister's
as suran ce that detainees are humanely treated?"
Solitary confinement could be technically described in terms of 'sensory' or
'percept ua l deprivation.' This means a person is placed in a monotonous environment
where nothing changes and where there are no incoming stimuli to break the monotony.
Professor Vorster states that if confinement is kept up, the person loses contact
wit h reality and becomes totally disorientated and exhibits symptoms found in a person
with psychosis - disturbance of the mind-such as high levels of anxiety, panic,
delusions .
Dr Louis West, a professor of psychology and world authority on the effects of
de t ention and solitary confinement, visited South Africa in 1982. In an interview
in Pietermaritzburg he spoke on what he terms the DDD Syndrome (Debility, Dread,
Dependence) which is the state to which d~tainees are reduced by the very nature of
so 1i tary confi nement.
I t does not ta ke phys i ca 1 to rtu re to reduce a person to a
stat e where he/she will do anything you require. To use these means you must either
be stupid or sadistic - (solitary confinement is sufficient)."
Th e ad hoc committee of the Medical Association of South Africa has concluded that
the circumstanc es relating to the detention of security law detainees in South
Africa present potential hazards to the~r physical an.d mental health. The committee
states that at present there is no satisfactory statutory regulation of the medical
care of detainees and prisoners.
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PSYCHOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF DETENTION
According to Dr West the 3D l s Syndrome is l ikely to be induced in anyone kept in
isolation. In South Africa there is information avai lable from former detainees,
State admissions, court proceedings and actua l court judgements, to indicate that
security law detainees are subjected to isolation, confinement and more.
DEB I LITY
This refers to a decrease of physical and emotional resistance, and arises as the
detainee is physically worn down. This may be done through physical abuse, inadequate diet, loss of muscle strength through i nact i vity or overwork. Deprivation
of sleep is one of the ways in which a person is rap i dly worn down. Dr West said
we don't know why chronic sleep depriva tion i s so successful in disorienting
people ... (they) begin to hallucinate, develop ill usions, distort reality ... The
damage done is certainly physical but i t doesn lt show a scar and there is no
ev i dence.
DREAD
This develops from a person's mental det eriorat ion. There is the fear of being
iso l ated for an unknown period (wonder i ng whether anyone knows where one is), fear
of pain if one is s ubjected to sadistic interrogation. (These feelings of anxiety,
fea r and terror ar e more pronounced duri ng periods between interrogation sessions).
But says Wes t, li As long as one has hope one wi 11 experi ence fear.
DEPENDENCE
A detainee's relat i onship with his captors develops in to a child/parent one. The
detainee is utterly dependent on them for l i fe and death, for health and comfort,
and for companionship. Such a person in becoming childlike wants to please his
capt ors and thus begins to identify wi th them. In such a state a detainee becomes
more susceptible to persuasion and propaganda.
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" .... Solitary confinement combined with interrogation may cause the subject to become confused
and uncertain of his facts and to doubt himself and his recollectio ns . He may become suggestible
and strongly subject to the influence of his interrogator who can make suggestions to him directly or indirectly , sometimes without being aware of it. In his stat e of confusion and impaired
mental powers he may abandon his original reco nstru ct ion of events and substitute one to please
his interrogator. Thereafter the detainee may believe the seco nd reco nstruction to be true and
for this reason his demeanour may be no guide to his credibility."
A lbino & Matthews (S.A . Law Journal 1966).

The following extract is taken from an ex-detaineels affidavit submitted to a
Magistrate's Court (SOUTH AFRICAN OUTLOOK, January 1975):
detain ed alone. and wdholLt c.ommui'U.c.a-Uon COlt 5 ~ montho .
only aUowe.d 01Lt 06 my c.ill COlt um{;te.d peJUOcM .
I co und that my ab~y to oltg a~e. my thoug~ and to c.onc. e.VLt!tat e. 0 n c. wcUn -6 u bJe.cM WM d douolta-Ung .
I had dA..oo A..c.ul;ty A..n Ite.me.m be./Ung ct6pe.cM 06 my pct6t.
I have. ne.ve.tt A..n my u6e. 6ell. -60 CJtuf.,he.d by 10ne.Une.-6-6 and
me.ntal ang u.A..-6 h -6 uc.h ct6 I e.)( peJU e.nc. e.d A..n A..-6 0 lati..o n.
Th e. ho /Uwlt 00 unc.ontltoUe.d thoug~ and OMM ove.tt montho
and month-6 Wct6 001t me a WOMe punA..-6rnrlent , -6eYl-6ed not only
M une.ndultabl e pMn, blLt ct6 the -6low de.-6tltuc.tion 0 6 my-6 el6
ct6 a human b eA..ng . "
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A CHRISTIAN RESPONSE

* Pray for all detainees and their goalers . In part icular pray for the 11 detained
in Pietermaritzburg and their families.

* 'Write to the Medical Association of Sout h Africa ca lling on them to ask their
regional committees to consult with the respecti ve Distri ct Surgeons as to the
wellbeing of detainees in their regions.
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